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in llUlllll mi 11 1 iV : DRESSING' FOR 'DINNER.' r EaoraoM Lift la a? . Power.'
A Habit, " Re CmlllTatcl

. . The shcllcss' limpet pulls LSS4 times
br All otrn weight when In tho air and

nhont ivhpn VnMisrtrtwl In tVirI G6e Ladies Roses f fit .'T.-.-: - t i-
--1

I , for Jftjn'ls rejsrdc4 tX tijrl Hcas pull , 1.403 times their;-- i 1 1 m-- m mint tm-H-H-H- -r rwuB n.H merv .or.nrrorancc aua cu ..i.kt tk w,i..,.evidencing .c. ivly;a desire to appear, eorkJe.V Venus, verrucosa, .can exert a
In the superior to else. They oh-- milting tiAiTPrjiinfll ir rY7l tlmoo thirTberv were- - eight passenger
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coach. lx rnrn and iwo women, arm v u u.ij.iy,iniicusioni uou per --weight of its own body. - So great Is
mwr tnrn wn arnwl. GUTJUl' 0t- - realize the fact that the th mirrr tvmmv! li thA rtr,r that
Join, a t? tra called, bad robbed the ;ioine w cons.scur wim to open it a force equal to L319.5 times--4 ntb ttr Oay lttn a! bd told tbc CS5'tir-0?- t "nJ--

. c5MnI1?c?i the. wrfebt of Its sbclless body Is ro-- flj
being possessedtr r ht bo would rob tho .rrr'-r-rrr--

. qnimi. ir mo uuman- - - ui inn rrrnTn lr.i . ntitfrn nr- rrr t ill ' 1 .1 A . A.

. t- - ri nrrr thr rmd. The --r " . " ,uvuu " proporuon as mat
-- ' ' : "I trjr:1 "ponant meai or ine uaj of uese ' shell flsh the average manctxnraor was. ihl bring the neat affords to thH who dine In tho even-- wmiId l)e nblc to lift the enormous

crach. that ttm hrtrr. dUzuivd as a in ac excellent opportunity of ex- - weIght of IX97G.000 pounds, pulling In
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mProa. w- - w ibr wir wortaoay ciomes ror a the same degree as the limpet. And- wm dusull deputlr. lint thvlr suit which has been brushed and aired. lf tbe inan pulled in. the same propor
the Next Six Months for

the Mechanics of the New Shops of the Atlan.
tic Coast Line Railroad.

A CHEAT CHANCE TO INVEST IN

tionate degrw; as the cockle he would
sustain a velght of no less than S.10C.- -
mOO pounds.

Two Poor One.
During one of Edwin Forrest's en

Klentltj not known xo ino-pa- s iixo bracing effect of a change of
cgrm-- clothes In well known. Many a man.
--Otd lit to ftn? this grntlemaa road being almost too fatigued after an ar--

aprnt git any of my mooy. remaxkoil dnous day's work to change his clothes,
a Hibernian. "They say he's mighty tlnd hlnvKlf conalderahly refreshed
qrJck on the triggrr. but OHl keep at when he experiences a feeling of clean- -
ar.grr oa taino the while Uncsj end preparedness for his dinner.

--Socoe of u down la Mississippi, and good digestion Invariably waits on
gagements in Boston a poor artist call-
ed several times .to sec the great actorwhar I come from iv. th hahitel 'healthy appetite. The changing ofjire tho old Wlothrop ousc. tImcla a broad clothes nay even thus favornblj affectS ,dnw,l ho brought .a picture which ho had

rL1! . .....1. Iltcd. He finally left It with a note

ParkR iversidea!4 tho nupposed clergyman. "He
itn't the fool to giro us warning.

"He girc 'cm warning on the Dcnvct
line. uUl a young fellow In a higt
choker collar. "They were oa the look

- o n uu iuu l uc wits ill uvuvijr .uvuuj- -person who dress for dinner. The Forreststancrs. read the note andhard worked clerk, tho shopkeeper and tbok the wfapp!ng from the picture. Itthe worUngman would all be better lf to beprorc1 a painting of himself asthey would cast off their workaday spartacus. Forrest gazed upon It aclothes and put on clean clothes for the moment ami then ejaculated to theevening meal after the day of toil Is clerk: .j,vc hlm $ia If bo l3 as rrat for him. but the Apt thing they
knew bo was .n the and over. The change freshens the body.coschjtc? as hls plcturv hc mnst pn lho nt W. Til. TO.OIYIER, Owner." i- - .v.vw. uicrj , Kumie Rumutus to me weaneu Dj ptarvationnasaenger was armed, but no one dared hand and head, and a brighter view of '

iraw. things is thereby engendered. The
habit 1. besides, cleanly, dlgulfled and
becomi n g. La ncc t. Lots Fifty by One Hundred Feet:One War of Saying No.

Ueerbohm Tree was once endeavor-
ing to get a well known actor back
into his company. Tree received the
mau in his dressing room as be was
making up. "How much would you
want to come back to me?" inquired

NEEDLESS NOISES. S 5.00 Cash and $3.00 Per Month.
10.00 Cash and 5.00 PorlYlonth.
20.00 Cash and $.00 Per Month.

S 65.00;
100.00;
200.00;

MaMealnar Kftct mt Same Soaads
Tb Oar' Kara.
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U the needlessness of most noises The othcr Qamcd aQ exorbitant

The tagr stopped at a tavern, the
l.tor wms opened, and a woman with a
bunch of rwes in ber hand was about
t. enter when she drew back, saying
that six wouldn't travel with men
aJooe. Apparently she did not see th
deputies, who were on the back seat
and when they were pointed out to bet
she fprapg into the coach. As aho wsj
about to seat herself she dropped hei
bouquet. The young man In the chokei
collar picked it up and handed 'It tc
her. She received it with a smile and
taklne from tbe bunch the largest rose,
cave it to him. He thanked her and
pnt it to his nose. Then the. con versa

that render them insufferable. You ary. to which Tree merely retorted as
he went on making up. "Don't slam
the door when you go out. will you?"

Lents.

sleep very well through the roar of a
wintry storm, but If some one has for-
gotten to-faste- n a" blind and it begins
to bang then you arc lost. You might
as well get up and locate that blind
and fasten It first as last. The mani-
fold noises of your steamer's plunga

No Interest or Taxes on Deferred Pay
Satisfy Yourself as to the Value.

as to Gentleman through the night, with the perpetual

Ttto Thonght.
"I want a business suit now," said

Slopay. "I was thinking of something
in the wny of a small plaid."

"And I.-- replied the taljor, "can't
help thinking of something in tbe way
of a small check." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Ion was resumed
John. wash cf the sea. unite in a lullaby to

which the worst conscience, sinks into
repose, but a snore breaking from the
next stateroom recalls the memory of
all one's sin. The rush and leap and
Incessant but varied grind and clang

For Information, Maps, Etc., Call or Write to
"Has any one ever seen him unmask.

'MTT" asked tbe sheriff, fishing for lnfor

fa," replied the Irishman; "he's
-aides t a a gjrrl. He hides his fact
j the women do in Turkey."

Wasted Advice.
A beauty adviser says. "For tendercf the sleeping car become soothing atZl7Z: eyes make an Infusion or-'- Oh. bosh!radiator, to fizz knows how tender

l.art lt. nraidThey jy hes about forty.'
ne of the deputies. Lvcry girl to makeand click after the steam has been . ,.. . , , , .
"Who are you talking ahoutr nsked turned off. seems to leave the would be Y Vluoul 7

'.-Minnea- polis Tribune.N-- wvnan with the roses. sleeper no resource but suicide. If you

Alexander Walker,
General Agent,

WAYCROSS, CA.

j. s. eras,
Special Agent,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
ROOMS AT PURCELL P. O. BOX 636.

"Gentleniiin John. He's going to rob could get at the ccondcngtncer and
Tnnm lilm trAlforlnt. In file tati fiehis crach.

"Law sake? Let rce out! Driver.
top.
"You cun t get oat Here." said tbe

"iheriff. "You'd havetoo far to walk
r

could snatch a few cat naps before Tommy-Do- es your ma hit your foot
under the tab!e wheu hadyou'vemorning. Ilut you cannot get at the see--

ond engineer after midnight in most "offn? Tommy-N- o; thafs when I
hotel. Continuous noises and necessa- - narn had enough. When I have she

tcntU for doctor.-Harp- er's Bazar,ry noises are things you can adjust
senses or your spirits to, but the noise
without a reason, without an apparent Wo know accurately when we know
right, like --the gnawing of a rat in the Ettle. With knowledge doubt Increases,
wainscot. Is what drives so many to Goethe.

foo!back. Dcid-- . the frllow isn't
rwc;!) tr forewarn us!

--We are all ready fo him." the Ml
i5sippLin remarked.

Im "frald to death o" tbce western
feb 8 tf.

road agrnts." said, the woman. "I wist ordltkm. Y. D. Hqwcil In Ha riser's.
I was Iwck east where I cznrm mtn " Neighbors Got Fooled.

I was literally coughing myself to
death, and had become too weak to

ClawJr t.Yat.
This gallant robber of rain's purses

! a a. a a a-- a if a SQUASH SEL ;

The finest old blended --whiskey en the 'market. - Prise $1.00 tbe
and ladles' hearts was of French ex- - ra ovu. aaa neiRnron, P'traction. Dural became so rich with . ,.Atr . k

Hunting for Trouble.
"I've-- lived In California 20 years,

and OS etill hunting for trouble in the
way of burns, sores, wounds, vbolls,
cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that
Ducklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly
cure," writes Charles Walters, of Alle-
ghany. Sierra Co. No use hunting,
Mr. Walters; It cures every case. Guar-
anteed at ,R BiJeWamy's drug store.

'x" '25c.
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.ind sbe trembled like a leaf.
"Don't ye be afcared- .- said the Irish-tj-i

-- If anything happens well look
-- Jt foe the women folks.
The woman, who was still shivering,

looted at a window through which a
raw wind was blowing. Tlae Irishman,
who sat next It. put it down. He wmt
rewarded with a romv Then the donor.

enquart; household necessity.
his III gotten gains that ke was enlbled
to retire from the profession and re-

turn to France But a quiet life, free
from tbe excitement of his old career,
dkl not agree with 'his. adventurous

to God, I was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. It took Just
four one dollar "bottles to completely
cure the cough andf restore me to
good sound health,-writ-

es Mrs. Eva
Uncapher, of Orovertown. Stark Co.,
Ind. This King of ceugh and cold

Cospirit. He returned again to EnglandImploring ,the men to save her If tb
ruarh xt-- n ff -- : I f Hrti mart a n mf rvmned his njfOCatlon. At leiliTth I

t--O- t o.rmiTt ttu iiftii. in th
1 CUT06, and healer of throat and lungs.

tas a- -n M w fwu4 Ko T AiM-- "W wm " I' - " -- " i. t ae. av M V S P. O. Box 2436 S. Front St., Wilniinstoii.iande,! t the .uppoNed woman. WalL In Chandos street. While In st' c and 11.10 bottles
"DeUcions." remarked the southerner. prison awaiting his doom many ladies

'nifflns his flower. "ItenjJnds me of of position visited him anJ endeavored T&oiiB ymtr order vro deliver tho gopls.Wood! Wood!
500 cords best oak,, black Jack
and pine cut to suit.

Coal! Coal!- -

fe 3tf
u twautifol fiwr. the magnolia." j to obtain release, but Justice was ,
Every one in tbe coach was sniang.' Inexorable, and be was hanged at Ty-- j 1 V

ind. the wlndown being closed, the fm-- ' burn In January. 1C70. His epitaph In ' POVHT JDrCQXlX
craace permeated the pent up atmos . 8L Fanl's church. Covent Garden,

speaks of him as "Okl Tyburn's glory.
It wns'no--- irettInff dark, and as-th- e England's-illustriou- s thief." and telLt

will be par mad yoor teeth pcrfoct
when joa gxl the good h&bit of

Dressed Turkeys
Cheap MulletsOkjch ramlieml slowly along one by us: 1 1 the beat 'forEureka Blocks,

grates!the party dnpped off to uleep. The, Here libs DuvaL. Reader, if male thou! "ftf! Ar! jP-- D Iaw'?i ts. art. . IxiCuUr" OC DdKUr o AT THE.
In the choker collar., whose hcsI puT9m' if female. lw xayout

md RoeCarbolic Mouthwash
j Uo enly PLEA 8A NT satiaeplic

Irishman leaned upon tlie sheriff, andj gL jams' Garette
h to deputies leaned on each othcr. j

Palace Market,
TO-DA- Y

also Chickens, Eggs, Beef, Veal, Lamb.

red headed miner was the only one. Biamarek'a nwalmml.
lw-jke-

. and be made an attempt to The llamburger Nachrlchten contrib--
lay dru utor, 2".. JAr..Pn a window, but tne woman caugni utcs the following to the stories reia I

Weed Blocks
Lightwood, suitable for Wilson
Heaters, grates and kindling.

BUILDING MATERIAL
- .

Lime, Cement, 'Plaster, Shin-

gles, Roofing Paper, Etc

W. B. THORPE & CO.

tlve to the relations between EmperorV.. hand anl prevented him. He look
M at lier appealingly and made an ef

Etc.

J. W. BATSON.
Phone No. 72. fe 7-- tf

William IL and tllsmarck. "If the kal
fort to raise the window without ber, wi5bed to ride alone." said Bis- -

marck. I conkl have found uo objec-tlon.Th- at

he drove me away, though,
wounded me. If ho wanted to get rid

300 Barrels Large Mullets, our own
pack-- . 100 lbs. guaranteed to every
barret. s

25 Barrels Nice Large Roe.
One Car Load Georgia Cane Syrup.

Best quality that we could buy. It
is very fine.

100 Cases California Evaporated
Peaches

150 Cases Nice Evaporated Apples.
400 Bags Maine Seed Potatoes
Several . Car Loads of other Staples too

numerous to mention.. Let ira quote
you. .

permlwlon. She drew a revolver froro
somewhere m ber skirts and pushed
its moxtle np agzinst his forehead-The- n

she picked irp his rose, which be of me he should have told me so frank
had thrown on the floor; and held It jyt i would have taken nix months'

Atlantic
National Bank

-

i The management of this bank has
Worked to build a strong, sound insti-
tution operated in tho interest of its

REMEMBER,
We conduct a Savings Bank

business and allow 4,0 iptefest
Capital, - $ 50.000.00

Net Profits, - - 24,963.09

Deposits, - - 606,450.53

ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING CO.

(8outhern Building.)
foS-t- f

dec 13-t-f.

The

rruw bU aw. racation. If things got along without
""SaiST" she commanded In a voice oe f would have remained away. Oth-'ha- t

Ij1 J.t all Its femininity. "Sniff ctwIm i should have returned. But
with yfar ujc or yoo'll sniff through o i ras nearly thrown out of my
bole In yior head. ' bouse In the Wllhelmstrasse. I had to

The mnu sniffed vigorously, prefer--1 pc niy belongings in haste, for Ca-rin- z

inju-- n nihility to death, and the wo-- ym, vraitlng at the door."
man .xa threw his bead back on the j

cushion, where it remained quiescent, j Walter rater'a Way.
There were now eight Insensible per-- ? remember telling Walter Pater

on In the coach and one very wide 1

about "The Story of an African Farm"
awake. The woman threw off ber out-- and the wonderful human quality of It

depositors. How w-elrth- have suc-
ceeded is best shown in the following
statement:

RESOURCES.

D. L GORE C0t,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

. AND IMPORTERS.

WILMINGTON, N. C. i
e2-t-f ' ' ' ' -

STATEMENT CONDITION Loans and Discounts .$ 758,809 51
2,531 49

. 175,000 00

9

BIGThe Llorcfiison national Bank SALE 99,000 00
3300 00
20,000 00

449,959 58

Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds ,
N. C. Bonds (4 per ceat). .
Stock, Securities, etc
Banking House
Due from other banks ...
Cash on hand (in oar

vaults)

OF WILMINGTON, N. C
At the close of Business, January 2fth, Only ISO Tons Left

115,728.99

ide apparel, displaying a woolen shirt vje said, repeating his favorito formu-an- d

trousers tucked In boots. Indeed, -- No doubt you are right, but I do
he was no woman at all, but m young not upose shall evr read 1LT And

fellow barely twenty, with cheeks rosy be explained to.ine that he was always
from vermilion paint. He first re- -' writing something and 'that while be
Itered the sheriff of his belongings. was writing be did not allow himself
then his deputies, then each man In to read anything which might possibly
r-r- n. He got very little for bis pains, affect him too strongly by bringing a
but this didn't seem to distress' him. new current of emotion to bear upon
for be chuckled as though greatly him. A. Rymons in Mon'My Review.

Buy for " Gash and Get $1,65420 57Total

1907.

, RESOURCES- -

Ubnos and DLsconnta.. 59
U-- S. Bonds (ax par) - .. 350.009 00
Baa Building 25.000 60
Cash 695.269 65

Trading Stampswith your LIABILITIES.
4:

FiSHhSORAP- -

First eomerst served. U adulter-
ated. No middle niaa itfs stralgbx
from the factory and aa tmexceHefl
fertiliaer. ' , v- -'

Purchases.dImmI TT.vIn fln!ahv1 hl Wflrlc. bC I W

Greater ult.opened the cocch door and stepped

Capital stock ...$ 125,000 00
Surplus and Profits, net . . 222,106 56
Circulation t ........ : . . . 125,000 00
Deposits:

Mdividuai . . . .$89,836'77
- Banks ...... 233,277 24 1,182,114 01

down into the road, carefully chslngr Teacner Which. Is farther away
the door behind him. England or the moon? Pupil-Engla-nd.;

2J$S,m 14

LIABILITIES.
$ 6W.000 00

When the driver drew up at the rocd- - Teacher-wh- y? rupi uecause yon
house door at the next relay and the cant tee England, and you can see the
landlord came out with a light to see tnooo.

Capital ..."
Surplus and Net Profits 221.029 21 $l,65i,220 67Total

fe .2--tf wilmuigtJOTi, w. v.feb 3-- tf .i;300.000 00
1,767,134 93

Circulation
Deposits

Star Brand $3.56 Shoes this week: $2.87

$16.50 Overcoat this week $.98.
$15.00 Srft this week $11.98.

Don't miss this chance; .. ..

J. 1 H; FUCrtS:
v

If the passengers wanted anything, he
found a smell of drugs and a coacii
load of Insensible people. In the one
vacant seat were their empty pocket-O2)ook- a.

and sllnned In a fold In the
LocalstfeaiStar&usmess22,788.164 14r DEPOSITS.

January 26th, 1905 .... .$1,326,650 44
January 26th, 1906 .1,664,322 93RIUVESb24 HOURScushion above them was a card ra

which were the letters "Gentleman
John." HOSE TREAT mURBER- - Thefit Worth While.TO FOOT OUTFITTER.HEADJaxtaary 26th, 1907 1,707434 -- 931

est P5Cflr!enc8. Ifcb3-t- f '
i

I


